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New 3md Up-to-Date.
All Men's $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 Suits (Ut to only $9.98.
All Men's $10.00 Suits cut to only the suit $7.49.
All Men's $8.50 Suits cut to only the suit $5.49.
AAll Men 's $7.50 Suits cut to only the suit $4.98.
One lot of Boys' Knee Suits, -,worth $2.00, $2.30 and $3.00.

to only $1.49.
One lot of Boys' Knee Suits, worth $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00.

to only $2.49.
One hundred doz. Boys' Knee Pants to go at half price.

120 Men's $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 Suits.
Most of these Suits were carried over from last season. T

are Cassimeres and Worsteds, consisting of from 1 to 3 Suits
a pattern, sizes broken. They are all to go in this slaughter j

You ca-n get fitted easily enouigh and bear in mind that ther

not one in the lot worth less than $8.50 and up to $12.50. W

you see 'em you will say they are the biggest Clothing bargain

ever saw. They all go at per Suit $3.98. Step quick.

MONSTER OYERCOAT SLAUGHTER.
Every Overcoat ini the house must be sold in ten days.
64 Men's Overcoats with big storm collars, South Carolina h

ers, you can't buy them in the State for less than $6.50, and n

stores ask you $8.00, fo'i the same coat just to clean out the

only one coat to each buyer for .$3.29 each.

Come! .Co
Listen to the Thunder of Ow

Battery of Low Prices.
No need to tell you a long story about it, for the prices tell

tale.
Androscoggin Bleaching, one yard or~one bolt, at only the y~

8 1-3 cents.
.

River Side Plaids. "Cheeked Homepsun.'' to go at only Sc.

Danville Plaids. '-Checked Homespun.'' to go at only 4c. yd
36 in. Celebrated Sea Island to go at only 5e yd.
All standard Calicoes, blues, reds, arid silver grays, to go at

All standard good heavy Mattress Ticking, worth 12 1-2e., to

.at only 8 1-2c. yd.
All standard A. C. A. Feather Ticking, worth 20c., to go at o1

12 1-2c. vard.
Thousands of yards of Apron Checked Ginghams to go at oi

5c. yard.
Thousands of yards of good heavy 12 1-2e. Outing, to go at oi

8 1-3c. yard.
Its Cash on delivery, all goods delivered anywhere in the c

limits and no goods on approval during this %ale.
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$12.50 Ie:i's Gravenette Goats $7.98.
Just 42 of these coats left. Sizes 33 to 42. To clean out the lot

quickly, be quick and get your size, while they last at only $7.98.
A NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN SLAUGHTEE.

Hats, Trunks, and Men's Pants.
The whole second floor dumped into hundreds of piles. The

bubble of profit has busted. Cost is little considered now. Sell all
the goods on the second floor no matter what they bring. Attend
this rousing sale. $1.00 buys $2.00 worth and even more

SIIOES--*For Men, Women and Ghildreon--SIIOES
Every paid down to the give away point. 'Now read. Shoes for

women, Shoes for men, Shoes for Children, Shoes cheaper than
you ever bought them before in all your life. Hard pressed shoe
factories let us make our own price. We only paid about half
price..
Hundreds of Men 's Women's and Children 's Shoes all to go at

98 cents.
Hundreds of Men's Women's and Children 's Shoes, worth up

to $2.00 at only $1.45.
.Hundreds of Men 's Women's and Children 's Shoes, worth up

to $3.00 at only $1.98.
Hundreds of Men's Crossett Shoes. worth $3.00 and $3.50 at

only $2.49.
Hundreds of Drew Selby & Co. Ladies' fine ShIoes. worthi $2.50

and $3.00 atl only $1.98.
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The Entire Blanket Stock.
Lot after lot bought up from hard pressed makers for spot

cash at prices that don't cover the cost of labor alone. In many
cases you can buy a double Blanket for the priee of a'single one.
100 pair large gray heavy Cotton Blankets, slightly damaged by

water, they are worth .$1.50, take your pick out of the pile for
only 79e. pair.

100 pair heavy gray and white Blankets. they are the $2.00 kind
at only .98e. pair.

100 pair heavy gray and white Blankets, they are the $3.00
kind at only $1.98 pair.

100 pair heavy gray and white Blankets, they are the .$4.00 kind
at only $2.49 pair.

100 pair heavy gray and white Blankets, they are the $5.03 kind
at only $3.49 pair.

50 pair heavy gray and white Blankets, they are the $7.00 kind
at only $4.49 pair.

If you are a stranger and don 't know where MIMNAUGH 'S is
all you have to do is to follow the crowds.

on the 4th.


